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A CO.XSP,XnISON
of' many spcci•nensof }Vild Turkey from the
region at)out Tarpon Springs, Florida, with birds fi'om Virginia
and northxwu'dshows such constant characteristicsdividing the
txvo, that fi)r the Florida bird I proposethe name
Meleagris gallopavo osceola, subsp. nov. FLOnmA WXLU
•rUI/KE

Y,

Descr/fil/w•. -- Similar to •elea=g•rL•ffallofiavo but perceptibly darker
in general time. Colo•'t)t•rof /at'l and u•er tall-coverts s/m/her in bolh
/}•J'nts. The xvbitc on the prima D, and outer secondary quills restricted,
and the dark color (bro•vnisb black) predmninating, the white being
present only as detached, narroxv, broken bars nol reach/n• tlm >'ht(/l of
the tYather. The inner secondariesof agenerally dirty grayish brmvn
w/lhou/ apparent bars, but •vith brownish vermicnlations on the inner
web.

7?tic, •, No. 7079, collection of American Museum of Natnral IIi•tory, New York. Loaued to the Museum bff XV. E. 1). Scott. Taken at
Tarpou Springs, Florida, by the author. March •6, t887.
The new subspeciesis named after Osceola, a celebrated and remarkable

cbief

of the Seminole

tribe

of Indians.

For convenience•and to make the relationship of the three
forms of American Wild Turkey apparent, the salient characteristics of hoth J• g,'aJ[o•avo,and JI. •. mex/ca•zaare subjoined.
The principal and conspicuousfeatm'e of true J•
the northert• representativeof the easternw/hi 3/rd, is the clear,

well-definedblack or dark brown and white barring of the prlmary quillson bothinnerand outerwebs•the barsof the lwo co[ors
beingof eqnal xvldthand the white bars reachingto and touching
the shal• of the •ather. The barring of the outer secondariesis
similar, but while the white bars are as pure in color as thoseof
the primaries, the darker bars are of decidedlylighter browu and
not at all •[ac•, as is the ground color of the outer secondarlesin
oscco[a. The lmrrlng on the inner secondarieswhile still dis-

tinct ou •o/,• wc•s, has the darker color,brownlsb with greenish
irldescence•predominating. The color of the tall feathers and
upper tail-covertsis similar in this form and in

JJreleaao'rlsff.
mex/cana is rclatcdto the southernor Florida
form and is similar to it in the coloration of the primary and

secondary
quills,bnt is widely separatcdfi'om both forms
•allopavo and J/. if. osceola)in the lightcrcolorationof the tips
of the tail-fe•thers and the color of the tips of the tail-coverts,

•vhich in this form is buff? whitish.
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solitarius cinnamomeus, subsp. nov. CINNAMON
SOLITARY

SANDI'IPEII.

SUBSPECIFICCllARACTERS(.J'OUll•rz'll attlt•m•t •luma•4,'e) : Similar to T.
solilarius, but larger, the wings grayer, the light spots ot• the back,

scapulars,and wing-covertsbrownish cinnamoninsteadof white or hufl•$'
whitish; the sides of the head with more whitish. especially on the lores.
No well-defined 1oral stripe.

Jlale jttv., autumnal•bluma,•e(No. •7-735,SanJo,• del Caho,Ang. 3o,
•$$7).

Above grayish brown, the back, scapul:u's, and wing-coverts

tinged with olive and coarselyspottedwith hrownishcinnamon,the nape
•vitb fine, obscurestreaksof grayish; sideso['neck rather more hroadly
and plainly striped; sides of head, including most of the lores, white,
finely spottedxvitb dusky; an immaculate white space extending fi'om
above the eye forward nearly to the t•rehead; a short dnskv space at the

baseof the bill; under parts white, the breast.jugulnm :•ndsideso['neck
and body, but not the flanks, distinctly streaked with grayish brown;
the under tail-coverts •vitb conspicuous bars of dark slate; under wingcoverts and axillars white, thickly antt coarsely hatred xvith dark slate;
under primary-coverts and primaries dark pearl-gray; the outer primary
finely mottled with ashy white along the border of its inner weh (or a distance of about an inch beyond the tips of the under primary-coverts.
Rnmp, upper tail-coverts and middle pair of tail-feathers colored like the
back, but •vith the outer tail-coverts •vhite with dark slaty hats, the
•niddle tail-feathers notched along the edges of both xvebswith rusty
white. All the other tail-feathers white, more or less tinged with rusty
near their tips, and with wide bars of dark slate, most numerous on the
outer

webs.

In respectto the charactersmentioned in the above diagnosis,
seven specimenscollected by Mr. Frazar in Lower California

differ very constantlyfi'om twelve examplesin corresponding

